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JMODEST EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

tfcadidaUi ia Rciat Campaign Btpeit
Ixpinditutu U Ctantj Olirk.

STATEMENTS SHOW THEY WERE LIGHT

Mr1. Crowley nnd Jlr. I.oiy llir Only

Candidate lnet In ".MI'itI.
lany" Oilier Vny Out In Com-

mittee nml Printer.

Many of the candidates at lout week's
lection have filed their cxpcimo accounts

with the rounty clerk. Only legitimate
deans of securing votes wcro resorted to,

tho reportft of tho unnillilatcs may bo

pcjlnved. Not n rent went for the tradi-
tional election cigar and buying drinks
vns not the order of the day.

Only two suspicious Items uppenr In tho
returnB. Charles Crowley, tho demo-

cratic candidate, who failed to bo elected
coronar, spont $1(1 for "mlseellancoui" and
Jacob J.ovy, candidate for Justice of the
praco In .South Omaha, Invested $10 In
"miscellany."

O. Fred lllsasser, who was
county treasurer,, spent morn money than
any cither candidate. According to Iho rt

submitted by Mr. Klsnsser the election
cost ulm $2tiS.J0. Of this sum Jlfit) was
yald to Iho democratic county central com-

mittee nnd tho remainder waH spent for
printing nnd advertising In newspapers.

Harry Deuel, tho democrat who was
clcctnd rcglHter of deeds, kept Klsasser a
idosp second nnd handed In nn expense Re-

count of 1283.50. Ho nlso paid the demo-

cratic committee tlM nnd spent tho re-

mainder of tho nmniint In ndvertlslng.
County Judgo Duncan M. Vlnsonhalcr

fomes third In tho list with nn expenditure
Of J2"5. Me paid the republican committee

150 nnd spent fi2 for ndvertlslng. The re-

maining P was for car fare. Oilier candi-

dates are supposed to have walked during
tho campaign, as street car fare does not
nppear In their statements.

John It. Oronsman bought MTO.:." worth
nf goM mining stork when ho secured tho
democratic nomination for county Judge.
Ho paid the democratic committee an

of $100 and spent ITP.23 for ad-

vertising.
Hugh 1 Mcintosh Is the only candidate

tor membership on tho Hoard of Kducntlon
who has yet leportcd campaign expenses.
He paid 110 to the democratic committee.

The oftlco of county surveyor cost I A.
Edqitlst $20.'. Of this sum he paid $100 to
tho republican county central committee

nd tho romalnder was spent In printing
nd advertising. J. 1'. Connolly, who was

eleotert to membership on tho Hoard of
County Commissioners, was nssesscd JKO by
the democratlo committee and spent $30 for
advertising.

It cost John W. Paltln $t3.To to lo elected
representative, lie paid the county com-

mittee $2-- nnd the remainder of his
waa for advertising mntter.

Oeorgo W. rrltchard spent $12 In his raco
tor an Omaha Justiceship. Candidate for
BBseskor Hied expense lists varying from $1

to $10.

TO MAKE PUBLIC FESTIVAL

ftroiimt Itrrnkluu for Auditorium to
Ito Attended lvlth FlttltiK

Crrrniniiy.

At a sperlal meeting of the executive
committee of the hoard of directors of the
Auditorium compnny yesterday It was

to make ii public festival on the oc-

casion of breaking ground for tho audi-torlu-

next Mondny. Tho hour for the
ceremony was JUerl at -- :30 o'clock.

A Bpeolnl committee consisting of F. M.
inkhousrr nnd H. S. Woller was appointed

to provide music for tho occasion. Speak-
ers will bo nelocted by a committee consist-
ing of Alfnil Millard. M. K. Kunkbouser,
J. Frank Carpenter, W. S. Wright and C. II.
rlckens. TUo details of tho ceremony will
be announced tit tho meeting of the board
Thuriidny.

REPORTS ARE EXAGGERATED

fiat So Many Kmiillpnx Cnnp fit I.oiik
l'lne iin IIiik Ileru

' T t l, rteiiorlrd.

A letter received by an Omaha business
man from Long Pine contains a statement
that tho reports of the smallpox epidemic
up there havo been grcntly exaggerated.
Dr. TJodd, tho letter mates, Is not known
(hero and instead of thero being hundreds
of rases, only twrnty-on- n are known to ex

ist and these, are under control. The lotter
Is signed by a reputable, business tirra of
Long Fine.

Ainioilticriitriit C the Thriller.
"Tho Burgomaster," fretth from Its trl

umphant tour of tho country, will be pre
ontrl (or tho second tlmo at tho Floyd for

four performances opening Thursday night.
Thte merry melange la tho clovcrost musical
travesty presented for many a day and Its
reception hero and, In fact, overywhere,
has been little short of nn ovation, us It
has captured tho good will and prnlses of
the prons nnd publlo entire. This musical
conceit 1h of unusual distinction, Inasmuch
rs tho' book And lyrics nro of n kind that not
oven many comlo operas of international
reputation can bonbt of with equal merit,
ttud tho muslo Is of that light, catchy kind
that tired pcoplo In n city appreciate, an It
h that pleueant tlnglo that brings en- -
cor

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, I3e. In
connection with The Dathery, 216-22- 0 Bee
buiiaiutr. Tui. im.

Fubllsh your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23S.

Painty cuamuled brooches. Kdholm,

HAtrJKVS JiiroK MI.K.

tllK Snruplr .hnr Mnle.

Twtnty-flv- e lines of men's sample shoes
3, M0 pairs In all from the best manufac-
turers In this country. Shoos that were
mado to retail from $3.50 to $6 per pair.
Made In all leathers, patent leather, enam-

els, patent kid, patent colt, Corona kid,
cordovans, box calf, Arabian calfskin and
wax lalf some kid llnnl, some calf lined
nnd the balance with heavy drill or salt
cloth linings. Theso goods, worth from $3.50
to $S per pair, will go on sale Thursday
morning at $1.DS per pair. Don't forget
that these enmple shoes Include shoes from
the famous Crown Shoe Co., which has mad?
our former sales such a success, The styles
were made for this season anil Include
them nil, with tho "freak" nnd tho bluchcr
with tho "goo-goo- " eyelets In the different
leathers,

See tho 16th street window for the goods.
HAYDKN IIIIOS.

Ilead Ilayden's great sales, this page.

0SB0RN HOWES COMING HERE

llrclliroclt ' Promoter Will tlr Prlni'l-Iih- I
HiicnLcr nt Cmiimerelnl

('lull .MrrtlnB.

The monthly meeting of the Omaha Com-

mercial club will be held on the evening of
Tuesday, November 19. At that, meeting
tho principal speaker will bo Osborn Howes
of Iloston, a member of the Chamber of
Cnmmerco of that city, who Is devoting his
time to Increasing the Interest of com-

mercial bodies In reciprocity laws. In-

vitations have been extended by the club
to Senators Millard and Dietrich to be
present nnd other speakers will also be In-

vited.
At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the club the chairman was in-

structed to appoint a committee to
with the general committee of the

Christian churches of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Muffs In arranging for the
nnmiul convention of the missionary socie-
ties of that church. The committee will
bo announced later.

In regard to a communlcntlon from an
eastern mill manufacturing roncern, offer
ing to locate n factory In this city provided
local capital to the extent of $50,000 can
be Interested, the secretary was Instructed
to communicate with the millers of tho
west to ascertain the probable Bupport such
n factory would receive.

The question of nn appropriation by the
state of Nebraska for a display to be made
nt the Louisiana Purchase exposition at St.
I.ouIh was brought up, but tho club de
cided to take no action, the members who
spoke saying that while in this Instance
they might favor a display, they did not
feel like going on record In favor of state
appropriations for such displays.

WESTERN NEBRASKA DOES FINE

Mnto Spiinlor Ihvciu Itcniiirkn mi tlie
Itrltpctlon of I'ronperll - In lu-

cre in rd He iMilillcnn nti.

"Everything nlit our way Is In fine con
dition," said Stnte Senator E. I. Ov;ens
of Coznd, who is visiting Omahe. "The
western part of the state Is enjoying a
good tdiaro of prosperity nnd showed Its
appreciation by largely Increasing tho vote
for the republican candidates at tho elec-
tion. We are naturally Interested In Irri-
gation nnd look forward to our new sena-
tors to secure congressional legislation
that will glvo momentum to the numerous
Irrigation projects In which we would be
sure to reap advantage."

Tli rnosh the IMcturraqur nine Monu- -

taln.
The rout of the I.eblgh VAlley railroad

between Nltgars. Falls and Iluffalo and New
York and Philadelphia Is one of entrancing
beauty. Panoramic changes of sceiery
greet tho eye nt every turn. Fast trains,
Dining cars, service a la carte.

Stop-ove- r allowed nt Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia via this line,

Quicker Time vln llllnnl Crntrnl.
Fffecttve Sunday, Nov. 10, the Illinois

Centrnl will shorten the tlmo on their
trains to Chicago and the Twin Cities.
Train No. 4, which now leaves at 7:00 a.
m., will be changed to leave at 7:10 a. m.;
train No. 2, the "Chicago and St. Taiil Lim-
ited," which now leaves at 7:45 p. m,, will
bo changed to leave nt 7:50 p, m.

There will be no change In the arriving
time at Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago at 6:25
p. m., Instead of C:4n p. m., and reach
Omaha at ft:20 a. m., Instead of 8:05 a. m.

Special attention Is Invited to the superior
equipment on both our Chicago and St.
Paul trains. Buffet-librar- y cars am run
on the nlgbt trains and parlor-buff- et cars
on the daylight run.

City ticket office Is at 1402 Farnam
street.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stocKholdors' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238. ,

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The natherr, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1716.

Silver soup toureens. Kdholm, Jeweler

nxv.n.

OOOfi Arthur, aged 17 yam, 5 months,
tS....4n. VAi.aH.ti.M 1 ft

Funeral services at Ooo hotel, 1310 Cass
street, AVcdneRdny at 3 o'clock.. Interment
at I'rospeoi inn.
pntlTKIl Oeorce. need 71 years.

from family residence. 262R Cali
Thursday morning, Novemberfornia,.. ... street.

o...ft t a, i.kHi. v...aI.
Hurial nt Atlantic, la. Mr, Porter Is a
brother nt ltonert mm wiuiam or wainui,
la.; nonjamln of Neola, la.; Mrs. John
WherllnB of Iu,, nnd Mrs. Samuel
t'licl of Tlitn, In. Atlantic (In.) papers
please copy.

MRS. J. BENSON.

Wo can gire you most any kind of
Fur In a great variety of styles. u

Scarfs,
Stoles,
Collarettes,

Double Collars, Muffs, Etc

' In Benver, "Real nnd Imitation Marten, Mink, Sable, Stone

HIarten, Fox nnd others. Marten Scarfs from 3.B0 up. j

ron't fail to look at our goods before you buy.

New Hliirt Waists coining in every day.

See our handsome line of Dress Trimmings.

THE OMAHA DAILY JIEJ5: 'WEDNESDAY, NOVKMIJIOlt K), 1001.

JL'ST FOtn MO UK DAYS.

The CI I in in of (he World's (irrntrst
M'ltlilnjt Mnlr llns Hern Itrnchrd.

AT 1IOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
Can you afford to Ignore these values?
Men's $15.00 alt wool suits, $5.99.
Men's J20.00 yoke overcoats, $10.00.
Men's $10.00 suits on sale nt $3.93.
Hoys' vesteo suits go at 50c,
Young men's long pants suits only $1.50.
$5.00 boys' overcoats nnd ulsters at $1.00.
Men's $10.00 ulsters nnd overcoats, $5.00,
Men's $7,60 covert overcoats, $3,75.
Men's $5.00 oerconts nnd ulsters, $2.50.
Hoys' and young men's $7.50 overcoats,

$3.50.
J. I,. HFIANDKIB & SONS,

Proprietors Iloston Store, Omaha.

PROBABLY HOLD PRESENT DEN

llnnrcl of tliirermim of Ak-S- n

CoiiNlilrrlnir Neir l.ense nn
t'nlUriiiu.

The Hoard of Governors of the Knights of
are negotiating with the owner

of the old Coliseum for a lease on that
building for th'e year 1D02. The owners have
decided that they will not demolish the
building for another yenr nnd offered tho
festival association a len.se at $2,500 for the
year. The board has the matter under con-
sideration and It Is probable that the lease
will be closed before the expiration of the
present lease, which Is effective until Jan-
uary 1.

The success of the knights this year un-
der dlftlcultles has given the supporters of
the organization a better feeling nnd the
prospects for next year's parade nre
brighter than they havo ever been so far
In advance. This wns shown by the action
of two of the Jobbing houses last night,
when their representatives pledged to pny
to the parade fund twice tho amount they
contributed Inst year.

180, rorn, winter wheat, timothy-clove- r

farm. Write owner, Alf. Christian, York, Neb

ASKS ABOUT FIRE ESCAPES

(i i ll ml Jury Itnrntlinift Tint Member
of the tltunlin llonril of

Ivilucnt Inn.

.1. C. Harnard nnd Tred Stubbendorf,
members of tho buildings and property
committee of tho Omaha Hoard of Kduca-tlo- n,

wore summoned beforo tho grand Jury
to explain why the board has not pro-
vided I'ainam, Cnatellar and I'ark schools
with the Iron fire escape which the law
requires on nil public buildings three
stories or more In height. Tho members
assured the grand Jury that the board will
provide the schools with Iron ladders In
n short time and explained that the delay
Is due to tho desire of tho members to
save money by utilizing one of the lire
scapes now In use on the High school.
The conctructlon of the new fireproof
building counected with the old High
school building will make it posslblo to
removo the fire escapo from tho west side
of the old structure. This Is n very long
fire escape nnd will makn three ladders
for use on smaller buildings.

A nOL'llTIXfJ THOMAS.

Had III Falling-- llnlr Slopped nnd
Dandruff Cured Without Fnlth.

II. B. Fletcher. Butte. Mont., October 20,
lf99, says: "Like many other people, I

have been troubled for years with dandruff
and within the last few months my hair
camo out so badly that I was compelled to
have what I had left clipped very close. A
friend recommended Nowbro'a Herplclde. I
confess that I doubted his story, hut I gave
Herplclde a trial. Now my hair Is as thick
as ever ajul entirely free from dandruff.'

Destroy tho cause, you removo the effect.'
At druggists, $1.00. Herplclde is a delight
ful hair dressing for regular u;e.

ffMIO for Unit n Dnr'n Work.
If you live in tho country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockratsers In the neigh
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and wo will
send you our proposition. Tho Bee Publish
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb

See our diamond window. Rdholm, Jeweler

Omaha Graets Albany
AVo extend greeting to Mr. Chas. H

Schaofor, who was formerly In the retail
drug business In Omaha but who Is now
located In Albany, N. Y., aa hoad of the
Cramer's Kidney Cure Co. What Is
Omaha's loss Is Albany's gain.

IN TIIK MEAN TIME
11.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure, we sell ....49c
$1.00 Duffy's Mnlt Whisky, we sell Too
$1.00 IIoHtctter'H Dlttem 75u
25c Kirk's Juvenile Hoap, we sell 8c
2fio 4711 White Hose Soap, we Hell 12c
Zoo Mention s Talcum t'owner na
ki.00 Flu minim's Barsanarllla 49c
Castorla 25u
$1.00 Kirk's Hair Tonlo 49c
oOu rinnuu t ne (juininn aia
bOc Powonnl's Face Powder 28c
Cutlciira Soap 20c
50c Florida Water 'JSc
Quart bottle good port or claret 35c
Cnsnmere tloquet Soap, 15c nnd 25c

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Corner Sixteenth and Dodgo Streets.

COAL..
Rock Springs

LUMP slur, per ton .J7.71
XUT line, iter ton . 7.30

Ohio
I,ITir nUe, nor ton , fT.-- J

M.'T slue, per ton.. . . . . T.iMI

The Tilftliest ttrndes nf soft onl,
CI.KA.V AS HAItl) COAI,.

Wr linndle oiilj-firs- t thnur lilniU
Introduced In this nisrkrt,

G. 8. HAVENS & 60,,
1522 Farnam St.

Telephones 301,317 nnd 829.

"But Soap in America"
TJo you remember we got a big "ionp

snap" a short time n?o nnd since then
Imvo been rIvIiir the publlo tho best Wo
box of three cakes of tho best noap In
America for 15c? We told that hatch out
nnd "fell on" to another, so hero wo nro
ncalii. Remember this Is Waltke's soup.
Kverybody knows Wultko. It's not cheap
stuff, but GOOD BTl'FF CHEAT.
2iuart fountain syringe &o0

fountain syringe ujo
hot water bottle roc
hot water bottle 6,'ic

A No. 1 utomlzors.... 50c
.Vaseline atomizers 75c

Prices on nil other nUUDBn GOODS in
same proportion.
I3o Laxative llromo quinine 12Q

25o Carter's Uver Pills l2o
orte Cramer Kidney Cure 40o
11.00 bottle Mstertne , 60o
i2.oa Crumer'H Cotton Hoot, Tansy and

Fennyroyul Fills $1.00

Cut lrlcSOHAEFER'S Drug Store
Tl. 147. . W. Cor. lAtfc Chlaasa

LOoodi delivered FRlflB to any part p( cltr,

NEW YORK DRESS-

MAKING STOCK

The Interest of livery Fashion,
able Woman in Omaha is

Attracted by This Sale.

IMPORTED DRESS ROBES $10

Thec MnniilMcent mill 1 1 1 it It

CIiism I'nlirlc Ari Worth Tre.
Iil tlie AiMimitt Alitn y IWclii-sl- r

I'nttcni Heretofore ot
Miimwi Co mi nle TomnrroM.

i'.vm.aim: iMtK.o. Hoiii:.sio.o(i.
All tho lllch Grade Ulack and Col-

ored Urondeloths, I'nnin! Ploths nnd
the most exclusive IiIhIi grade novel-
ties In plain and fancy cloths, silk
mixtures, also ninny sheer effects for
evening mid reception Kowns. It Is
well known that Montimye-Wcll- s Co,
sold only material from yard-Cho- ice

of mi v of theso unmade dress
patterns on Imrcnlti tllH(uure at cpiU.Jl
For the entire I'nnuulo Ures Kobe.

Materials for ltalily-Da- y .Skirts.
I'lilU'V Miilsts, Chlldren'M Dtesses, lu
IrnKtns from 2'i to 3' 4 yards sumo
material as above nu
KO at yard --row

IIKill l,SS ItllF.SS (i(IOI)M
nor VAiin.

Many Silk nml Wool Novelties and
Plain Goods po on UnrKiiln Ot'Kquarc ut yard

u.K.s fiiom 'run m.mfh'I!t
M'tICK OF MOVI'AWIJ-WIJI.I.- S

A VO
Many extraordinary IIIkIi Grado

Silks and Velvets In our Klllt Ueparl-men- t.

I'reneh Novelty Silks, Hro-end-

Hllks, Ulack and Colored
Gri'iiadim'S many contain only

vxt leiiRths, other dress costumes In
Silk department ko at yard

69c and 98c
i.Mi'oiti i:n mivi:i,'iv WAivri.Mss

IIM' AMI lt.Hundreils or Waist Patterns In
broadcloths, silk corded nnd cxcluslvo
jiatternB In French Flannel, ko lit two
lots ut yard

49c and 69c
fi,aam:i, WAINT I'A'I'.

ti:h,s.
Kxcluslve French Flannel, elaborate-

ly embroidered waist patterns, one In
n box ko at
$2.50, $3.98 and $4.98

We nro ploascd lo announce that we
havo instituted on our third Moor a
high cluss dressmaking department.

Miss Pox,
formerly of the Karbacli Hloek. Is lu
charge, assisted by u very able staff
of nrtlHts, and they nro prepared to
make up anything In the latest stylu-tiatlsfac- tlon

guaranteed.

ICJIVll

week.

THAT IS TIIH

MKDICl.NT. THAT WII.l.
.MOVK AhVlNH 1'OISON-- IT

IS TIIK CAl'SK Ol'' eK It

CKNT AM. H'l.S.
rOWOKIl, A

that numovks
voison, ai.

or anv
lniVKHS. TU Kl'i

IN KVKitv homi:.
HBW. IT roil SI

C'KNTS A IlOX OH HKNMJ TO

W. J, Medicina Co,,

Nw 10, No, 30 nasi lilt 3t.

r 13 St.. Oraab, Nb,

LINCOLN CLOAK

AND SUIT STOCK

All the $2.00 Gloves from
This Purchase Go at

69c a Pair.

Save Half on New Stylish Cloaks

Women' nnd Mlsp' StylUli
Inter Onrmeiitu of F.trrj--

on nlr nt lite on the
Dollnr ns AVe llouubt
Them.

fit.nn kid tn,n r.s ntx'.
All of tho Lincoln Cloak & Halt Co.'s

Kid Gloves, tho "l.ucllo," Nnrdlrn nnd
Windsor, etc., alt well known brands
that sold up to I.' i) pair, on main
lloor bargain f(icsquare choice 3j

7BC tftll.F UI.OVF.H AT 2BC.
Tho entire stock nf the Lincoln C

A S. Co.'h Golf Glove- s- Onall at-p- air CJV

JjStfl.nn IMI.Y C(ATM l7.BO AMI WMIM

All of Lincoln C. k S. Co.'s 2Mnch
box Coats In kerseys, with Inlnld
panne velvet, yokes and storm col-
lars, elaborately tnllor stitched, In
reds, castors, black, nil of them with
guaranteed satin lining. Lincoln C &
S. Co.'s prlro $l!.rv-o- ur price

$7.50 and $9.98
ljUMin iio.v coats Mt.nn.

All the Lincoln C & S. Co.'s JtOOrt
ltox Coats In tan and tfl fill
bluck-- on sale nt . . .. ..ipO.CTU

- Si.T. ! l 'I'OMOIIII.C.S IIU.BO.
The entire stuck of Autnmoblles,

cluborntidy trlinmeil with panne vl-ve- t,

stltehed, In kersey blacks, reds
tans, heavy satin lined, nil sizes, at

$9.90 and $12.50
WI.VTKII Wllllill'l' lttJI,.S.

,10 extra heavy plaid back Oxford
ItaKhtus. loose and halt lilted, yoke
front and back, nil CQ OKsizes, nt iPVO
Ifia.r.O .MAHTI.V CI. I STIlll xc.vitrs

Ifl.tlS.
in of the Lincoln C. S. Co.'s gen-uln- e

Martin Cluster .Neck OLA (Ifi
Hcnrfs nt 'P.

AXOOHA SKT8,
MUFFS AND HOAtf-ti'.-V.

( Illl.llltO'S AMI MISSUS'
lACKMTS,

The Lincoln Clonk and Suit Co, wero
well known for carrying an extenslvo
lino of children's and misses' Jackets,
and wc will cIoho them out as follows:

All of their :l.f0 and $.'..00 Jackets, ull
this seoson'H styles, ull nges from I
to 14, go nt

$1.50 and $2.50
All their fS nnd $10 Jackets go nt

$3.50 and $4.98
200 children's and misses' golf caries,

our prleo 4 tZ(
while they last I.CW

All their $1.W child's nnd misses'
Jackets on sate In bnremeut 50C

IS

HAYDENs

jnntunr

Clothing Sale The Tasty
Black and White
Overcoat,

Handled only by J.lnydcn liros. and
two leading exclusive custom lailois
of Oiualm regarded by l'ctined dress-

ers as the tastiest garment produced
this year. The custom tailors prices
are 50 ami $(5U, Ilayden's ?20 and
$22.50.
SPECIAL SAL10

Tomorrow line, new, gray-mixe- d

worsted and oxford gray vicuna, cut
extra long, also in medium lengths,
made with slashed pockets and with
or without yoke, the
Stein-Hloc- h and Mart. HehufYner &

Marx makes, made to retail from 18

to lf2o, special for tomorrow, $10 and
SL5.00.

Thousands of Suits
Special oiler this Wc have re-- l

mil the entire stock of one of

Philadelphia's oldest, and most reliable

suit makers, and we are ottering now hun-

dreds of his linest new. hairline worsted, H.rt

new Fulton blue stripes and fancy RHWr?
and black and white striped worsteds nw'gVft
the new brown mixed unfinished worsteds

that were made to retail at I2.."0 and isi

at. lower prices than such (iialities ever

sold for here or anywhere at this season of

the vear. ?7.r0. HMK) and Slo.OO.

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING TIN? MOST IN OMAHA.

Doctors Agree

UK- -

OK
l.AXATIVM

ai.vink
i'Ui:vvi:nts

i'hnoic'itis kind
OK OI'OHT

nnuo.
OISTri

Shrader

York-no- om

:4th

Kid

.limt

CltlLl)HKN"

Ions

Swell

OVEKCOAT

line assortment,

CLOTHING

I Union Suits
$1.00 to $5.00.

I 2-Pie-
ce Suits

$1.00 to $6.00.

All Hats
$2.50.

Black the $2.50 Hatter 1

J. 107 S. Uitli Street

WAISTS for
WEDNESDAY

WOMEN'S WAISTS
KOU 1'MiANNEL WAISTS, most-

ly samples, excellent qual-
ity of wool flannel, collar

tucking
bring .?l."0 QCp

elsewhere,
FLANNEL WAISTS

7f dozen)
I'acilic llannel,
front, trimmed with tucking,
buttons in collar

in black,
$2.t)0 elsewhere- --

Wednesday liTU
$1.90 FOU WOMEN'S FLAN NHL WAISTS made of

best imported French llannel, them have
ed with accordian

collar sleeve
regular .'5.00 vnlues

One Lot Sample Waists
$2.90 FOK WOMION'S FLANNEL WAISTS all high
grade, made of Jlotany llannel. of them with
taffeta fronts, handsomely trimmed with velvet rib-

bon, these waists sold each, close them
In day, we are going

MIM! UJ. 1

II JLVnElll Great Special Sales
HAT UtltS in Bargain Room.

Wednesday, Bargain Counters be tilled with thousands
of the astonishing values ever on sale. THESE WON-DERFF- L

liAKGAIN SALES FOW OUR KFTA1L OUS- -

TOIKHS. No peddlers, dealers
r,oom. 2." extra salespeople wait on promptly. A bar-
gains out of t housamls.

tl Ml n,ll..u .Intl. Cm Vn(l,n. ?.;
Oni'rilt" Cltilli, 7!ic lldiek DreH Uc
Fnnclen. SI. so I'luldx nnd or
other weaves, 1lic yard.

wool x;,! nemo, worm ic, he.
Worsted l'',incles, worth 15c, Be.

Henriettas, worth Be.

MI.KS. i:i. l: S AMI COItlllTIIOYN.
i"c Silks, fnncles, 10c.
Mo Hllks and Checked Japanese. 13c.
Kio Silk KouhirilH. 21 lnchcH wldo, 3?c.
75c Stripes, aye.

l.t"l Sitting, Tile,
Sl.&O Illnck CSrciuidlnes, 40c.
Jl.no Silk Flannels, inc.
Jl.on Corduroy, ulco of 80c.

WAIM'I.MiS.
H)c till wool 23c.
75o nil wool fancy striped Wulstings, S3c.
Jl.tm striped do Chine, 40c.
J1.0O iilnld 'ronch Flannels, 23c.
Jl.OH Batln Crimclla, c.

I'A'rri'.ii.Ns.
$10.M 15reRs Va Herns, :t.'J?.

in.oo Skirt Cat terns, J:fis.
Ho sure examine theso patterns.

HKiit'i's ,i.in: itiii;.

ProvldlnK the material will he purelinocd
In our store nt not Icps than 75c per ynrd

95c
made of an

all new nnd
new sleeve, (' rows of down
front, waists that,

are for U UU
$1.45 KOI! --

(new lot of made of the best
mills new long dip

rows of
back, new and sleeve

they come red and rose,
the price I k C

they are here for . .

the some of tuck
and others

new and

the best some
others

at !?l and $." to
out one
the price

-

the will
most put,

AEE

to all few

iiiikss (;iiiiiis.
t

Hoods,
thousands

19c,

i

only
l'laln
Human

lino colors,

French Flannel,
C'rcpo

iiti:ss

and

i

here

u'i'l ii iMtliT or ocniionil

ml nH 'i'iiiiiul
niHlll.v. Iuii'mh with

Is en refill ly wii'teil.

!?S.7R.

Wo intikf

&
Tel. Kith St.

pleated fronts, all with the

1.90

to make 2.90

Ji J M.ll I

or sold in this

I'.XTHA
Fleeced Ulankets, BOc.

Il.no t;oniforlcrs, BOc.

Grand sjieclnl on nil kinds of Comforter
and nianketH.

Unlilearhcil, worth
Hleacliiul, worth Iflic

Bi) dozen Towels, worth 10c ench,
BO dozen Towels, worth 35c nacli, 5c.
BO dozen Towels, worth 10c each,
Full Standard Prints, all colors, worth
JBo Percales, Be.
10c Percales, I'm:.
25c Percales. Inc.
15c Flannelettes, flue color, 8c.

Flannelettes, border. Be.
2.V; Imitation French Flannel, 10c.
lBc Fancy Hut I lies tSlniiisnn's), Be

men lltcco lined Shlrta and Drnw
crs.' 30c.

1.00 ladles' (leeco Tnlon Suit?, 40c
Children's llceco lined ttnderwear, 25c, 19c,

15c. nnd inc.
Men's 75o Wnekhldn 20c.
Men's Bo: HiisklliR Olnves, 10c.
Men's Wc Working Olnves, 10c.
Men's BOo Working Oloves, 25c.
Inillrs', men's and children's 25c lloMery,

wo muke a plain lined skirt PIIKR OF
CIIAUfllO. are at llhcrty to com to
our and nny material at 73c
or up as IiIrIi as you to ko lu our
IIIOII DIIKSS COOPS OBI'AUTMKNT.

Wo every skirt to lit.
AVu Iinvo secured Mr. II. Ilnbtcln of Chi-roR-

the export tnllor, for olio week
only, Novemhor
Work will bo In rotation, ns tho orders
nro taken. In and Investigate.

T0 1 1 A C C II 1 1 K I A It TSI K . T.
plus chewing tolmcco 35o

Horwcslioo plug chewing tobacco 3o
Nerve plug chewing tobacco 35c
Ilattlo Axo 35q
Nownboy tolmcco 35a

Durham smoking tobacco BOo

Dulco'fl Mixture 35s
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c
Uncle smoking tobacco 35c
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25c

Look

Ahead

If you to make up an album nf
photos taken during thn Hum-

mer, or a Hlllidnwn photo cloth pillow
lo to frlemlH for

la the to It.

Wo carry a largo iihHnrtment of
beou'iful

ALBUMS
nf latest atyle.

SIIKdowu photo cloth, npnl nd
transiiarcncy platen, and ull other
photo novelties.

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Struct.

r;xcl'ilvo dealer)) In I'hnio MaterlaV

your on the grand dress trimming sale Friday. 75c
UHESS'tKOIMINGS FOK Ec YAK I).

HAYDEN BROS.
FOR THE BRIDE.

How about approaching wedding' You YOUll gift to hn useful as
as ornamental, dnn'L you' Our thousands of choice, pieces of Sterling Silver

nd Cut Olass adapted for tho dinner tnblo, dressing table, writing table meet tho
requirements and tastes of the 'particular. Kven tho prloos will plcasu you.

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jeweler and Art Stationers. Intlianil Doiif-l- a Street.

Mall orders given careful attention. Selection packages to renponHibln rartls.

PV nr ,,,,! 'IMied ' lio Kerler nsleni ul linll.

Kp2 nilex, the tnily Ktelrjr lustKiile l Nflirnshn. Cur.
nriinlti-iinrns- . llrntt Usein, ToliBccn Vnfrm,

KKKI.IIY 1NSTITUTU. it Mini l.cnTriijTOPli, Uniulia.

Can You Do It?
fnn you j

'tiul limn our .rupltcrV It!
HtitriH lltllo wnsti-- (

nnd .scrcfiieil nml

Nut, for CookiiiB. Sn'So.
Lump, for lieatlns.

prompt ilcllvciy.

Hald Rice,
M.

50(1 So.

J.IUJ

manufacturers

MI'Kt'lAI.H,
J1.00

IS'.ic. "Tic.
lfiUo.

314c.

"14c.

714c 214c

with

$l.oo h

lined

1214c
Hhlrts.

71to.

will
You

storo chnoso
want

AHT
want

Indies'
rommencliiK Monday, 11th.

donn
Call

Star

Dull

Tom

or

Ghrisimn

wlnh
your

Hend your ClirlBtmui,
-- Now tlmo mnko

THE ROBERT

Farnam

Keep eve

thnt want
well

most

sent

TllllCure

more


